1. Because of all past saints now resting
   From life work, faith in you they confessed to all the world,
   Your name, o jesus, forever receive blessing,
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

2. You were their rock, their protector and their strength.
   You, lord, are captain in the long hard battle,
   You, during dark times, you are only true light,
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

3. Help believers today stay faithful, true, and brave.
   Help us live like the saints with holy lives for you.
   Help us also win gold crown, true life with you.
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

4. O wonderful relationship, fellowship from god.
   We on earth struggle, they now live in glory.
   But we are one group in you. Because all belong to you.
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

5. And when the fight is hard and battle long,
   Then we must remember the past victory song.
   Our hearts become brave again, our arms become strong.
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

6. But, look! Soon comes a more wonderful day.
   The saints with victory now rise with glory bodies.
   The king of glory comes to judge the world
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

(continued)
7. Now come from far far place on earth and sea,
   Through beautiful gates come many, many believers,
   Singing to father, son, and holy ghost,
   Alleluia! Alleluia!

8. The golden sunset becomes bright in the west.
   Soon for all true believers will come rest.
   Sweet is the peace for all those rest in heaven,
   Alleluia! Alleluia! Amen